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“Ich muss dich nun vor allen Dingen 
Zu lustige Gesellschaft bringen,
Damit du siehst, wie leicht sich’s leben lässt 
Dem Wölke hier wird jeder Tag ein Fest:
Mit wenig Witz und viel Betragen 
Dreht jeder sich im engen Zirkeltanz 
Wie junge Katzen mit dem Schwanz; 
Wenn sie nicht über Kopfweh klagen, 
So lang der Wirth nur weiter borgt, 
Sind sie vergnügt und unbesorgt.”

—Faust.

CAP TAIN ERIC POIGNARDE, for merly of the 2nd Dra goon
Guards, for merly of the —th Reg i ment, and now of the —th Line, with a
de tach ment of which he was en joy ing, in Her Maj esty’s ship
Ramchunder, the ame ni ties of the Bay of Biscay on his way to In dia, was
by no means the only per son whom the Derby “event” had af fected in ju -
ri ously.

Mr. Gagan’s rooms were the scene of a mel an choly com mit tee-meet -
ing on the af ter noon of the fa tal day.

Mr. Gagan, look ing re mark ably anx ious and ill-at-ease, oc cu pied
the win dow-seat. Tad Griffiths sat astride of one of the three wooden
chairs—his arms folded on the back rail and his head rest ing dis con so -
lately on them. Orpen, whose im pas sive coun te nance pre served its
equa ble ex pres sion un der all cir cum stances, was sit ting at the head of
the ink-be smeared ta ble; be side him Dicky, his eyes fixed on the open
page of a mem o ran dum-book, in mourn ful si lence. Mr. Wylding, who had
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been ad mit ted to the sub scrib ers’ fund on the last oc ca sion, was smok ing 
by the fire side, with his boots rest ing on the top bar of the grate.

“A blessed go, I call it, and no mis take!” spoke Gagan: “two pounds
gone in a crack like that.”

“Two?—ten pounds!” roared Tad; “and what on earth’s to be come of
me? I’ve pawned my Sunday coat, and ev ery blessed book.”

“You’re eas ily man aged, you noisy beg gar!” re turned the gen tle -
man by the fire side. “Look at me: I have Char lie’s togs and my own in the
bank, and a whole load of the gov er nor’s law-books (he’s on cir cuit), and
my mother’s Injun shawl. Oh Lord! what’ll I do at all, at all?”

 “And me,” said Dicky,—“I’ve boned the fees, and it’s the sec ond
time; there are two sets ow ing now,” and the boy al most sobbed. “If I had -
n’t been cleared out at that bil liard-room, I could have paid both a fort -
night ago.”

Orpen looked at him with a sneer of con tempt.

“Bob Aubrey owes a whole year’s fees, you lit tle flat; and he’s not
one bit afraid.”

“Aubrey’s fa ther is a cler gy man, and he’ll be let down where I won’t;
he’s got friends here. What am I to do? what am I to do?”

“I say, Gagan, have you got any whis key? I do be lieve this lit tle
softy is sick.”

Gagan nod ded sulk ily at the cup board, and con tin ued tat too ing on
the win dow-pane. Orpen fetched out a black quart bot tle and a tum bler,
and ad min is tered a dose of raw spir its to Dicky.

“Look here!” said he, sit ting down; “we must do some thing,—it
won’t do to have a shindy just at pres ent. Mahoney, you see, has rather
blown up on us a lit tle. Did you hear of his do ings, Wylding?”

“No: what’s that, now?” asked a cou ple of the lads to gether.

“Well, some friends of the fam ily dis cov ered that Mahoney and the
house maid were spend ing a deal of time in each other’s com pany; and
it’s been dis cov ered by the fam ily that they’ve been mar ried this month
or two. So my bold Mahoney is to sail for Aus tra lia next Mon day, with his 
sposa.”

“I knew an other fel low did that sort of thing,” said Wylding, with a
grin. “Do you re mem ber Jack Leon ard, that went to Ox ford? They say he
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missed a fel low ship ex am i na tion on pur pose. Aw ful clever chap: he’s a
re porter in Lon don now.”

“I’ll tell you,” said Orpen, re vert ing to the first part of his pre vi ous
speech, “what must be done to stave over this time. We must club, and do
a bill. I know a money-lender.”

“A bill!” ech oed the com pany, ter ri fied. “Oh! oh!”

Orpen shut up his red pocket-book with a snap, and moved as if to
rise from his chair, say ing dis tantly,—

“Please your selves: what is it to me? I’m not in dif fi cul ties. Look at
Davoren, ow ing two sets of fees. Aubrey has been warned by Dr. ——
that his name will be taken off the books in three days.”

“You said just now he was n’t afraid,” in ter rupted Dicky hotly.

“Nei ther is he afraid; ‘cause he’s al ways drunk, that’s why. Wylding,
you’d better be look ing out, too. I want that four pounds for my tu tor, if
you please.”

“I tell you what, boys,” said Tad, lift ing up his head for the first
time: “come on and set tle the bill no tion at once; it must be done. How
much will it have to be for?”

“Eleven pounds for me,” said Dicky, draw ing a deep de spair ing sigh
in spite of the whis key.

“Six will do me; I’m go ing to be eco nom i cal,” said Mr. Wylding, tak -
ing his feet out of the grate and com ing over to the ta ble.

“How will six do you, I’d like to know?” asked Orpen in so lently; “you
owe me four, and you have all those traps in pawn.”

“So as you get your four, Ju das Is car iot, what’s that to you?” was the
gra cious an swer of the gen tle man, as he poured him self out a dram of
spir its.

Mr. Orpen took no no tice; he con tin ued writ ing down the sev eral
amounts in a col umn of his pocket-book. Then he added them all up.

“Five-and-thirty pounds. Now, see here: this must be di vided; we’ll
make two bills, say of twenty pounds each. And then there’ll be the in ter -
est—forty per cent. That’ll be, let me see, eight pounds on each bill.”

“Six teen pounds to pay! O Lor’! we can’t ever,” cried Dicky.

“Per an num, you id iot; for a month or two it’s only the twelfth of
that,” hast ily added the fi nan cier.
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“Must be done,” said Tad, light hearted and im pe cu nious ever. “We
have had one blow-up, and will have to be good boys for a while, till that
jack ass Mahoney is for got ten.”

So it was set tled that two bills, one of twenty and the other of fif -
teen pounds, were to be drawn. There was a slight dif fi culty as to whose
name should adorn them—none of the boys save Orpen hav ing reached
his twenty-first year—and Orpen de clined pos i tively to take them out in 
his name. Af ter much debat ing, a per son was found—the keeper of a sa -
loon fre quented by the lads—who for a con sid er ation agreed to ap pear
as the drawer of the bills.

Mr. Melchisedech in sisted on hav ing a month’s in ter est in ad vance,
and the bills were drawn for two months. Dicky re ceived his share, and
gave a note of hand for the amount to Orpen, as did also the other lads.

Re lieved from pres ent anx i ety, Dicky Davoren speed ily for got his
nar row es cape, and spent the half-sov er eign that re mained to him of his
ill-got ten money with his usual spend-thrift care less ness. Tad Griffiths
had fif teen shil lings left, af ter set tling his lit tle bills; and he pro posed to
Dicky to have a night’s jol li fi ca tion.

“Where’s the use of trou bling?” said Mr. Tad, in an off hand tone. “If
you get in a hole your gov er nor will only have to stump up, you know. En -
joy your life while you’re young—that’s my no tion. Some thing’s sure to
turn up be fore two months, you know; and Melchisedech can be got to re -
new. Lor’! I don’t mind one fig.”

Thus this phi los o pher dis coursed. And Dicky, whose mind was re -
lieved from the ter ror ever haunt ing it of Dr. ——’s no ti fi ca tion be ing
sent to his fa ther, jin gled his shil lings in his pocket, and yielded him self
to the glam our of his friend’s tongue. So in stead of go ing home to din ner,
he and Tad took an out side car and drove to a bil liard-room near the ca -
nal. Here they re mained for a cou ple of hours, bet ting on the game and
oc ca sion ally tak ing part in it. Bet ting they found to be the more lu cra -
tive. Tad had some ex pe ri ence, and knew whom and when to back. Some
of fi cers from the bar racks were play ing. There was a stout Eng lish ma -
jor, who seemed re mark ably skil ful, and whose play was cer tainly a
study: be times, in the be gin ning of a game, he made strokes so gro -
tesquely bad that even Dicky laughed at them; then he would col lect
him self, and do as ton ish ing ex e cu tion. They left this at six o’clock, hav -
ing won about five shil lings be tween them. Mr. Griffiths pro posed din -
ner, and named “The Brander,” near Hawkins Street, as a sat is fac tory
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place. Then of course an other car was hailed, al though they could have
walked the dis tance in fif teen min utes; and they were speed ily set down
at the door of the res tau rant. The bra zen-faced bar maid be stowed a nod
of rec og ni tion on Tad that filled Dicky’s soul with envy.

“Now, what’ll you have, gen tle men?” asked she.

 “Din ner. We’re go ing to dine,” re plied Dicky, with an im por tant swag -
ger.

“I’ll take a glass of sherry—dry,” an swered Tad, with nice dis crim i -
na tion. “Try one, Dick: give you an ap pe tite.”

“Pale for me,” re turned Dicky, not to be out done. “Will you take a
glass for your self, my dear?”

The bar maid grinned as she filled both youths’ glasses out of a de -
canter of Hambro sherry, and her own out of a pri vate de canter of burnt
sugar and wa ter.

“Now, what have you got for our din ner?” Dicky shouted to a waiter.
“Lob ster?—eh?”

“Lob ster, sir? No, sir; there’s noth ing at all in the house ex cept a
cold shoul der of mut ton, sir.”

Dicky and Tad made a gri mace of in de scrib able con tempt and dis -
gust. Ted swore au di bly. There was no help for it, how ever. Pres ently the
cold shoul der of mut ton made its ap pear ance, flanked by a dish of such
po ta toes as are in vogue at these es tab lish ments—hid eous to see; and
greens which had been cooked in the early morn ing, and were now made
pre sent able by the sim ple pro cess of dip ping them into boil ing wa ter.
Beer was or dered by Tad, and sherry by Dicky. When the waiter re -
turned with them, the last-named young gen tle man, fix ing him with his
eye, de manded, in an off hand tone,—

“Where’s the cur rant jelly?”

“Cur rant jelly, sir! For what, sir?” asked the waiter re spect fully.

“For this mut ton of course: do you imag ine I’m go ing to eat it with -
out?”

“We don’t fur nish cur rant jelly, sir.”

“You don’t, eh? Is this an ho tel?”

“It is, sir; it’s the Brander Ho tel, sir!” The waiter was in dig nant.
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“You call this an ho tel, do you? and you ex pect peo ple to dine with -
out the proper sauces and con di ments—eh! do you? Fetch me red cur -
rant jelly at once.”

“Divle iver I see any one ait such a thing!”

“You did n’t!” re turned Dicky in a tone of with er ing con tempt. “Well,
al low me to tell you, my good man, I never saw any one dine on cold mut -
ton with out it in all my life.”

“Faix, I did of ten then, sir—begor did I,” said the waiter; taken in,
how ever, by the au thor i ta tive man ner of the youth, he went out and re -
turned with a pot of cur rant jelly, of which Mr. Davoren showed his ap -
pre ci a tion by eat ing it clean out. He re fused most pos i tively to pay ex tra
for this item when their bill was brought—tell ing the waiter coolly that
he would charge for the salt next, and re mind ing him sar cas ti cally that
he had omit ted to no tice the mus tard which the other gen tle man had
con sumed. The other gen tle man looked on, mean time, with
semi-drunken grav ity. Dicky car ried the day. He prof ited by a mo ment of
ir res o lu tion on the waiter’s part to con sign him to the warm re gions, and
tow ing the amount of the bill—ten shil lings—on the ta ble, hooked his
arm into Tad’s and left the res tau rant tri um phant. The carman who had
waited out side in formed them gra tu itously that it was very dry weather. 
Tad jerked him a six pence, and nod ded in the di rec tion of the bar they
had just left. Hav ing re freshed him self the jarvey came out in high good
hu mour and sug gested to the gen tle men to take “a breath of fresh el e -
ment out to wards the Park.” They agreed; and what with the drive and
the thea tre and sup per af ter wards, there re mained of their joint
twenty-five shil lings, and their win nings be sides, only a few cop pers in
Dicky’s pocket when his con sid er ate friend helped him into the railway
carriage on his way home.

“Good-night, ole f ’ler,” said Mr. Griffiths, af ter a pro longed hand -
shak ing. “Never mind, I shay. Get in a hole, you know, gov’nor’sh ’bliged
help sh’out again.”

Dicky thanked him with ef fu sion.

Some how the idea did not seem at all so re as sur ing, next day. The
bril liant and com fort able per spec tive sketched by his friend Tad melted
away al most al to gether; and there re mained only the dead en ing sen sa -
tion that he owed eleven pounds since the day be fore yes ter day, and was
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twelve shil lings fur ther off be ing able to pay it than he had been last
night.
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